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NEBRASKA'S LIVE STOCK INTERESTS
BY

JOHN W. THOMAS, Herald Live Stock Editor
. -

ALL ROAM EJBAD To omaiiV

AH reads l iid to Rome, ' it wan
once said. It may now be pain that or prices that did not materialise.
all Nebraska roads, and a good many
of other states, lead to the Omaha
live stock market. There isn't a rall-ro- nl

in this state but what reaches
Omaha or Is a branch of a road thai
does.

The artist had the rlffti kdS in
making the drawing from which the
plats was made for this department
head, representing as It does, on a
small scale, the Omaha union stock
yards and market with trains ap-

proaching from all directions

RIGHT ANI WRONG SPIRIT

In the matter of price regulating
either directly or indirectly, by the
government, stock mowers and farm-

ers should be treated liberally in or-

der to stimulate production and in
crease it as quickly and as much as
possible. It is right and proper for
them and their representatives to de-

mand consideration and action by of-

ficials that will produce the desired
and necessary results, but it doea no
good to knock on everything done by

the government, right or wrong.
Some farm and live stock publica

tions nursue the policy of finding
fault with everything, always d

mandlni more, and never expressing
appreciation of anything a Bort of
bolsheviki in th s particular, It's the
vrntii: snirlt and does no Rood. If
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Nebraska sand hill wintered
well and grass is starting fine, on

The following this
Monday Journal-Stockma- n a
statement a Box
ranchman on this

A. Allison, of llemingford, was
here last getting a line on

conditions and that
came through the in

than for
and are in exceptionally

condition.
" 'It a favorable in most

respects and although stockmen had
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not to use it all.' said Mr.
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Washington her vy car- -
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The weekly review of meat trade This week about the s?rae as last, the
conditions for week ending April was glutted at Most
26, by the Bureau of Markets, United of the offerings were commpn and me- -

States department of agriculture, is ilium and hard to move. Because of
as follows for the saltern markets: the reluctant buying by the retailers

Boston The higher meat stocks accumulated in coolers and
cost past two weeks is now many were held on the tracks at
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Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get

New York Many cars were late Doan'8 Kidney Pills the same that
in arriving but at no time was there Mr. Ifsrk had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
any shortage. The better grades re- - Mfgrs.. Buffalo, N. Y.

immmuna uvbivook statistics
The report of the Bureau of Markets, United States Department

of Agriculture, on the live stock situation at the different markets
and shipping points, for the months of March. 1917. and March,
1918, are well worth considering. The reports covering the marke's
to which western Nebraska stock is shipped, are as follows:

Iteccipt and HUpSSSntS of Horse and Mule
Market Receipts Shipments

1918 1917 191 1917
Chicago 8.08 11,111 8,19tj 11,095
Denver 1,840 "1.143 1.248 845
Kansas City 11.544 14.235 1 1.421 15.447
Omaha 2.261 2.229 1.865 I.S&I
St. Joseph 5.156 2,958 5,119 2,924
Sioux City 2,110 3.061 2.226 2.ol

Shipment of Stucker and Feeder Cattle
Market 1918 1917

Chicago 36.194 16.521
Denver 15,867 11,994
Kansas City 65,250 48.620
Omaha 35.106 33.689
St. Joseph 7.754 6.144
Sioux City 29,180 24,308

Live ItSSk IteceiptM Cattle and Hogx
Market Cattle Hogs

1918 1917 1918 1917
Chicago 370.474 ItlJN 975,169 627.825
Donver 35,808 28.355 43,710 39.152
Kansas City 178,605 132.396 275.229 185,851
Omaha 150,912 109.469 393.347 294.189
St Joseph 64,311 37.281 204,414 160.056
Sioux City 76,912 49.020 300,371 196,290

E I'ilxl. of Bartlett. Nebr.. was in
the rity last week lookine over this
part of the country with the view of
In. itln bora IB the concrete and con- -

traction business He left this aft-
ernoon for the North I'latte valley.

The Alliance high school debating
team made up of Miss Corinne Moll- -

rlne, Messrs. William Coutant and
Howard Bennett, after winning the.
district championship at Bayard last
week, will go to Lincoln about the
middle of the month to take part in
the interstate high school contest.

Maine Clutter and Miss Eutoka
Porter, of Antioch, were married by
Judge Tush last week at the court
house, alBO Miss Una Halley, of AI-- 1

llaace, and Lee F. Campbell, of Gres-ha-

The latter couple wild) make
their home at Gresham.

Glenn Watson, who for the past
year has been combination man at
the Nenrasas reiepnone company.
has been promoted to managership of
the Ogallala exchange. He will take
up his new position at once.

The sophomore class at the high
school entertained the balance of the

SS BaaLiCL .aaSl

school in a program at assembly Tues-
day morning. This follows out H

alar program as the Juniors furnish-
ed the same entertainment last Week.

The juniors' interpretation of "Lil"
Liza Jane" was appreciated for Us
comedy.
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Git Rod of TOW liheuniatisin
Now is the time to get lid of your

rheumatism. You will lind Chamber
I tin's a great help. The re-

lief which if affords is alone worth
many times Its cost. For sale by

Hotel Fontenelle
at

OMAHA
Built By Nebraskans

For Nebraskans
MAKE THE FONTENELLE YOUR
HEADQUARTERS WHEN IN
UNFAILING COURTESY and
SEEM TO MERIT YOUR PATRONAGE

330 ROOMS-3- 30 BATHS
RATES

Liniment

ONH PERSON
TWO PERSONS

12.00 to $4.00
$3.00 to $e

. . . Management H. Edgar Gregory

OUR LOOSE LEAF DEPARTMENT IS FOUNDED ON
THE SERVICE IDEA

Our Sysrtnm, Snrvics) costs nothing
Tell as the department in your bu si
nssa that im causing you trouble

will Obligate You in No Way
we: carry a full line of

Forms, Devices and Indexes
This Una enjoys an intarnational raputation for

High Quality and Absolut Dependability

Over 500 Stock Forms in the amI-Pcaz- D Line, and many Complete Outfits
WE DESIGN SPECIAL FORM3 AND LAY OUT COMPLETE PLANS

HERALD PUBLISHING COMPANY
Selling Agents

Alliance, Nebrae
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ED Crown Gasoline
is giving uniform sat

isfaction

Those who use Red
Crown often remark that
it gives more miles per
gallon and more comfort
per mile.
Because of its uniformity Red
Crown can be depended upon
for quick starting.

Polarine keeps the engine
running right.

a

Look for the Red Crown sign.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Nebraska)

OMAHA
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